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HENRY ECFCK
DKALKIt IN

SAFES, CHAIRS,
ETC.. KTC, K.TC,

y Descriptions.

METALLIC BURIAL CASES

or a'! -- !.!. ready made iisi'I sold cheap for cash.

.1r FhYi' HEARSE

IS .NOV.' HEADY FOIt SEKVICK.

ORGANS & PIANOS
Of I'very Description,

'

CHEAP FOE CASH.
The Ols-l.latc-

Whittlesey Patent
WTN DO W SUA DE FIAT URES,

Complete with Loller, for 2..N.

Lambrequin Window Shades.
Ami :i vaiiety of ;h.:tiM-- r Shades,

of all varieties.

Wit!; iii.iny tlirnks for past patrona,
invite ;itl lo calfiuid examine my

LAlKJE STOCK OF
utf. fvuxti hi: axi) ron'ixs

REMEDY 701 BMOHr.32

!:crwii will n;T' LfU7
6 1 a Uuir.'.VUukOi or JJusiaci.br

ic.orsuu Co., U Clinton i? kc, New Tori

D. I. C.
Ia an auaolutc un.I Irresistible cure for

'x.ttiomi, Tnti mpcr;trr Rivl tho ti' of Opinm, T4'i...... .... ii...' i..i..i.ti . ii . rr tiio.ii'

t.iinit everyone nerTectfl
l' .rr : -t ti.'otiliI ct iJ sobriety of thuui--

ft Jves ua J Lucir f ricc-- i.

6r"Tti-a- l:u:j lir.t 1 .11. ...: I Lruaiiliig oil

ra?t-.r- r, jrpnlil. to rare 1 to 6 1rson3, 2, or 1

Ta-- TTf.p rml for S'nrtiarh. --

is ap.-rln i all otlirr. Cotcj -

Ik e m.. t the ti D Hitler, whu h arvinDc
2 err md, mkin" vwrt cari tt H othr rnni
HPOR SP.LE BV ALL DRUGGISTS.

vtsuTl

!i It Is th" be--t V.lo.td ntid ftliioiles
fet every fun:iiHi to rut:.1 l:citi;;'ui iic'.i-jU-, und is
ft thtl.s n t":tflit i: xti I l;s,r;.s.-s- .

J2 In tiniiii:uimtl: iio-n-.- ::i" f.rili-.l.-x- t!i
T ralur:ll liini . i t i; r.- - - . ii- -

p utoua utid oth.-- r sk-- first pt ion ii! lis,:s-s- ,

p ly; Ufi.i:i. v"i :ih.i." i f tin- - St.. io:n-li-
. ('oust -

vatiott. I.ri;..- -, ! . !'. ":e., are
W curt-r-l l)V II. fi si" ll.tti-i--. It ia ui.tiiuu.ej
iTi .,n (ti....-- i :i..r :,n I r."':i!-i- ionic.

It IS :i Ilt'li; UK' ro- ii ' ,nm mi in to v i i..:it- -'

i!y, ki..1 wlisrli. vi:. n..'r i- l, Vvi.l s..vl-- ti:e
ayiiL';il of i.iu:;y d.A.'tois' bills.
Cottle of two s::-.ts- ; rincea, 00 cents ana il.oj.

B Srs&ZZS Q rue r's
E tJUjw3svlkilWif, F, ii fc Ita in

?fi sos are soimfiWP toy Iriss
Esia i... '

3 iijrii.'.S Bwliwler, N. Y.
n LAS!?' "eiid for l'Binpbltt
fi KlariakSBi' ui.J'i estiuioiuals.

tt. v!tv i ears,

JTOJiP riitlou
v f.r U KaTOK-r.A- V

TO ITS
IV it. roi i! t AU

It ti.-;.i-i- 3 tTio natural
ftv-.- t u.i i color to tlie liair

,,..:s n iiliout fct'tining tlio
it ill ii:crcao and

. O.v; grow t!i of the
ti.ii.. lircvfi.i. its bIiiKchl:isr
i, i i ....l.nr o:T, ar.d thvis

av;:kt ualu-nkssS- .
V.

It ;tri- Ittlwnj,. Ki"U-- t.
-.l I:i;i:.-ii:- r. Ai B

HWI! IJStKS.SISG it is very
o. ... i:.:..., t!ie liuir a
ri....tt jor;n;'s iliill all
u.i ..lr.-- . it I;t-fj.- j tlio Iicad

t:.'n, so tariil l.ralthy.

FOR THE IJ
WHISKERS

w.:i change the board to a BKOWU or
IiLACIC at dUcretion. Being; ia one
preparation it is easily applied, and
protlnces a permanent color that trill
not naA o!T.

JPKKI'AliLL Ii
Pu P. HALL & CO., NASHUA, K.K.

Sold by all OeSert in Medicine.

SAWS
Or ny nthor kind, yon enn file yotirsrtf wi:h oni

M Mrrrititte so lh;it it w.lT cut Hfffer thaa
Thw te-t- will nil remain of equnl size mif

shnpr. Krtrr on receipt nf fit. SO in wny
Tvtrt f.f the t'nitil tattfl. 1 lugiratetl Circularw jfrw.fool A nentti irrtnfrrf in errryf rounffnnd!. AlUreiM JE HUT Ml 4c Miit., Sew Ojc-for- tt,

Mt.
It&" We hae litinlrf-i!-j cf letters from men xistag

oar Macliisa wboaaj tlity w ould not take lor lu

WIRTS & S CIIO J.J,
So. 222 W'auapii Atk.vue. Cm;AJ'.

Fine, Medium, nd Co:r.nnn
E51 ' ?f

s t-- 5 ri r
ILLUSTRATE: I CATAI.O;i:K nnd ,:i-- c

list of over 500 new deinj M Ai I.E1 K..:-.-
upon application. iHjtia ;.rr it,)

STOVES I
"INVINUBLE"

the best base burn"er for hard coal. 11

I styles and sizes, with
mAFA T0 fan. i m n

ments than any other sto?es. Ask your deal,cr for them, or send for free illustrated cir.cular.
Chicago & Erie Stove Co. (Limited),

Office 171 & 173 LcUte SL, Chicago.

Champion BillianI Hall!
ANI

J. W. MURPHY, - Prop.
Main Street, Opp. I'late Valley.

jfK.sr niiAxns f rrcAH'i, apples,
ClA'DftX AI'J'S. A .t HKX PAIAL.

STUCK Ubx CUM ISCTIOXEKIVS,

Given Out in Exchange
I iU i'OOL CHECKS.

f:3f""AIl Of nth men are p'spectfully invited to
eal!. and pal tiHpatM , r otherwise, in t lie
iiiimciiients afforded. Tlie bent of order Is al-
ways preserved and everyone can enjoy tliem-se.ve- s.

471v

FIRST CLA:S
House!

C. G. HER0LD, - Proprietor.
F1HST ESTAIHD IX ISM.

Keeps a general large stock of

Men's, Youth's & Roy's

and has just received the fiucf t lot of

French and English Silk
WORSTED SUITS,

TH.ir El'El! CROSSED TITE MO. RIVER.
His different styles of

are Mirpr:inir. anil IiU stock of

Goods !

FANCY GOODS,
AND

t

BIiq w Gas e Qq q ds
Islare enough to supply any demand.

Call and Examine the
USTEW STYLES,

BEFORE PURCHASIXO EIEVI1ERE.
(j. 0. IIEKOLI).

"S3 SE? jH3

A, CLIIRK,
SOLE AGENT.

Tlie BIIST Jtnd MOST POP11AB
Hew ing Thrtad of Sfoderti Times.

BEWAKE OF IMITATIONS.
For salci bv K. CI. Povev'& Son, Solomon &

Nathan. W'm llerold, W. If. Baker & Co.. L.
Kaliskv i Son.

I A MONTHI WASTES!

351 75 Kntix-llin- irllfl- -. In th. Ifor I.I: --.m.
' I.lcfr.e. AOJAY BP.0NS0N,2swjit,l!ica

U7 H 10'000 BI SHKI-- S Bl'CEEYl..'--
,

of which I
cur turn. AdJxcM with stjuui, Dr. J. N. Tblcr. LouU. Mo.

FICKLE It ANDNEW FIRM,---ku- k tlt.KUS old tt and

T. It. STAN IF0HT1I,
I'KOI'IClETOlt.

Son(7i Hide Lower 3lain.
Ke.ejis constantly on hand h Rood and well se-

lected supply of

Fresh Beef, Pork & Mutton,
TUHKE YS, CHICKENS,

A Sl)

AH Kinds of Game & Fish
In Reason.

T?""H inherit er.sli price p:id for preen or dry
unit's, and loriat siock. i;ive me a trial as I
can safely guarantee pure, wholesome meats.

at!3 T. i:. STAXKI t'OItTlI.

A Catarrh!
SURE Will be mailed, with INSl'FFI.ATOI

bill eompicte. for AJurcts !:-- . C

CURE ill., wno was curea ujr ii niu viri :iir--

Ttionsands careu aince. If aTra .1 ..f -

nil humbUKKCd. n.une tlila parssrM!
seua ten cenu to par prlntimr a ml vt IFOR for Uuoic of full InforniKilon.

. . .I.. ' V- - .ill I;

J. G- - CHAMBERS,
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS,
SADDLES,

COLLARS,
HALTERS,

WHIPS
ETC., ETC., ETC.

REPAIRING
Done with Neatness! Dispatch.

. e only place in town where "iuriey's pat
eut self adjustable horse cotlarsare oUL'r

49em

PROFESSIONAL, CARDS
lir. J. 1. McCHKA,

HOMtEl'ATIIIC I'HYSICIAX. at Factory
ville, Cass county, Nebraska. 24ly

T.B.WILNOX,
ATfOKXKY AT LAW. Practices iu Saun-

ders and Cass Counties. Ashland, Nebraska.
3."mu

It. II. "W'lTSIMIASI.
ATTOUXLY AT LAW, Pl.ittsmonttl.Neb. Of-

fice Front ltoom over Chapman & Smith's
liniS Store. 43ly

31. A. IIAItTHiAX.
ATTOItXEY AND SOMCITOU. Will Prac-

tice In tlie Statu and Federal Courts. ltei-dciie- e,

l'lattsnioii'.h. Nebraska. J.Uy

It. K. I.IVIX;JS'i-V- . 31. I- -
fHYSIOIAX & HL'i:KO.V.

OFFICE IIOUIIS. from 10 n. in., to 2 p. m.
E:.ali;ininK Surgeon for l S. Feiision.

Hit. tY. II. W'IIILIIi XKCliT,
VKACTISIXt; PHYSICIAN, resilience on

Chicago Avrnue. I'lattsmimt Ii . Nebrsaka.
Oilice iu Smit'u and Slack's Dru Store. ly

J. II. HALL. 31. I.
PHYSICIAN AXll Sl'KOKOJI.

OFFICKwitli Dr. LlvliiKston South Side or
Main Street, bet ween tit U and 7th streets. Will
attend calls promptly. '' '

WILL M. IV IKK.
COLL ECTIOA'S A. S pECIA L 2T.

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Keal Estate. Fire
and i'ollectiou Airency. Oilice tu Fitz-

gerald's block, rialtsinouih, Nebraska. T2.MA

a:o. s4. M3HTH.
ATTOKXEY AT LA W and Real Estate Bro-

ker. Special attention uiven to Collections
and all matters affecting the title to real estate,-Oli'.e-e

on 2d tioor over i'ost Oilice. l'lattsiuoutli,
Nebraska,

l. II. tVlIKKLKK & CO.
LAW OFFICE. Keal Estate, Fire and Life In-

surance Aitents. l'lattsiuoutli. Nebraska. Co-
llectors, tax -- payers. Have h complete abi-tra-

of titles. Uuy and sell real estate, negotiate
loans. &c. 5y

JOIIV 31 UK FIX,
NOTAItY rCHLIC Will attend to biiyius

and felliii: lands, examining titles niakinii
deeds, nayinx taxes and eollectimr debts. Will
also attend to law suits before a Justice of the
Peace.

47tf FACTORvnuK. Cass Co. NF.n.

JAM KS K. MOItltlSOX. w. I.. rmowsK.
Notary l'ub'.ic.

3IUHIUKO.X & ISUOWXK.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Will pract ice iu Cass

and adjoining Counties ; gives special attention
to collections and abstracts of title, omce in
Fitzgerald Block. PlaUnioutu, Nebraska.

nyj .

HA3I. 31. CHAP 31 AX,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

And Solicitor in Chancery. Office in Fitzger-
ald Block,

lllyl TLATTSMO CTH, NEb.

ti XV. CI.UTTKH.

DE1TTIST.I'lattHinoulh. Xebraska.
Office on Main Street over Solomon & N'a-tha-

Store.

PLATTSr?10UTH MILLS.
FLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

C. fiSCISi:!., - Iioiiloi-- .

Flour, Corn Meal ct-- Feed

Always on baud and for sale at. lowest cash
prices. The hiihest prices paid lor Wheat and
Coin. Particular attention given custom work.

t eja;:b.i:s war hex.
Tonsorial Artist.

I LATTS 51 0 IT 1 1 X KII ItASKA.
Place of business on Main St.. between 4th

ami Mil streets. Shampooing, Shaiug, chil-
dren's hair cutting, etc. etc. 191y

FRED. D. L E UNIfOFF,
Morning lcw Saloon !

South-eas- t corner Ma n and Sixth Streets.
Keep the best of

Beer, Wines, Liquors & Cigars.
33ni'J Constantly on Hand.

AT'OTTJSrJDttS:

MACHINE SHOPS!
FUTTSMOfTH, SFIi.,

Rejiuirer of Steam Enyines, Boilers,
Saw ami Grist Milh

tJAS AM) NT KA 31 FlTTltliS,
V'rought Iron Pipe, Force and Lift Pipes. Steam

tJauges, Safety-Valv- e l Jovernoi-s- . and all
kinds of Brass Engine Fittings,

repaired on short notice.
FARM MACHINE K
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P I S, S T
National Bank

OF PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA,

SUCCKSSOIt TO

TOOTUK, IIAXXA & CLAKIi
John Fit7.oekald . President.
E. o. Dovky Vice President.
A. W. MCLAUGHLIN-- . .Cashier.
JONH O ltOl'KKE .Assistant Cashier.

This Bank is now operr for business at their
lew room, corner Main and Sixth streets, and
is prepared lo transact a general

BANKING BUSINESS.
Stocks, Bends. Gold, Government and Local

Securities

BOUnilT AND SOLI).

Dvjtosita Received nrui Interest Allow-
ed on Time Certificates.

DBAFTS JDttAJWJST,
Ivailable in any part of the United Stales and

In all the Principal Towns and Cities
of Europe.

AG ea ts"fok tiik
CELEBRATED

nman Line and Allan Line
OP NT KA 31 K KN.

Person wishing to bi-tn- g out their friends from
Europe can

PURCHASE TICKETS FROM C9

Through, to Plattimanth.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

Slate Iriireeorr.
ASP VDDOCIC. U. S. Senator, P.eatriee.
ALVIN SACNDKKS. I. S. Senator. Omaha.
E, K. VALENTINE, Repii-seiitat'- West Point.
ALBINl'S NANCE, tioveriior. Lincoln.
S. .T. A LEX AN DEU, Secretary of State.
F. W. LEI DTK F. Auditor. Lincoln.
;. M. BAUTLE IT. Treasurer. Lincoln.

S. R. THOMPSON, Supt. Public Instruction.
V. M. DAVIS. Land Commissioner.
C. J. D1LW OKTII. Attorney Ceneral.
KEY. C. C. HARRIS. Chaplain of Penitentiary.
DR. H. P. MAT! HEWSON, Supt. Ho-pit- al for

the Insane.

Sut"'''"' Cmirf.
R. MAX WELL. Chief Justice, Fremont.
CEO. B. LA UK, Omaha.
AM ASA COBB, Lincoln.

o
.ffconrf Judiciat Ifitstrict--

B POUND. 'Judge. Lincoln.
J O W VTSON. Piose.-iitinir-Alt'y- . Neb. City.

V. C. S1I WALTER. Clerk Uisiriet Court,
Plattsmouth.

C'nuufy 7irertary.
A. N. SULLIVAN, County juile.
l l Tl'TT. Ckiii.iv Clerk.
J M PATTERSON. 'Count v Trea.-uiv-r.

R. W. 11 VERS, sheritf.
O. W. FA I ItFI ELD. Surveyor.
P. P. CASS, Coroner,

rot- - NT v ro.M m issi ox Kits.
JAMES CKAWFORD. South Bend Precinct.
SML RICHARDSON. Mt. Pleasant 1'iecinct.
ISAAC WILES, I'latismouth Prei inet.

Ciy 'Dire .lory.
J. Vv JOHNSON, Mayor.
.1. M. PATtEKSON. Treasurer.
J. D. SIMPSON. City Cleik.
RICHARD VIVIAN. Police Judge.
P. It. MURPHY. Citv Marshal.
WM. L. WFLLS. Chief of Fire Dept.

COfXrll.MKJf.
lt-- t Ward-- .l. PEPPKRBERO. V. V. LEONARD.
2d Ward-- U W. FAIRFIELD, J. V. WECK- -

t KxVCll.
3d Ward-- R. C. CUSHINO. THOS. POLLOCK.
4th Ward P. M'C ALLAN, E. S. SHARP.
7Jotii a tier J NO. W. MARSHALL.

B. & M. Pv. R. Time Table.
Taking Effect May 4, 1879.

"
FOR OMAHA FROM LaTTSMOUTH. ai

leaves S :o a. m. Arrives a. m.lo :20
3 :&- - p. m. " 4 :"'" V- - '"

FROM OMAHA FOK PI.aITS.MOIj Til.
Leaves 9 :li a. m. .' Arrives 10 :Kl a. m.

" C :3'J p m. 8 :L V- - '"
FOK THE WEST.

n :t. a. m. Arrives Lin
coln. 12 45 p. lii. ; Arrives Kearney. 7: 35 p. m.
r re.ght leaves a :no a. in. ai. i.iii'--

FROM THE WEST.
Leaves Kearney. i .r a. m. Leaves Lincoln.

1 .30 p. m. Arrives Phitlsmont n. i :.n p. i: .

Freight leaves Lincoln 11 :40 a. m. Arises
Plattsiuouth, 4 :5." i. iu.

OOINC. EAST.
Express, 6 :15 a. m.
l'assemrer. (train each day) 4 :V- V. m . except

Saturday. Every third Saturday a i rain con-

nects at the usual time.

K. V. It. It. Time Tabic
Takiwj Effect S:(iii7c. Morch J3, 187'J.

SOVTIt. STATIONS I NORTH.
5 :")") mi 11ASTINOS. i 8 ::ain
0 :27 AYR. 8 M2

6 :4 BLUE HILL. 7 :4U

7 : J COWLES. 7 :."
7 .:.: RED Cl.' UD.
8 :LU IN A VALE. 0 :10
8 M RIvERToN. ! 5:.55
9 :I0 - i'.A'S K LI N. r. ;jr,
9 :'J'piil P.LOOMlMiTON". 5 :10am

For Cutaneous Disorders.
And all eruptions of Hie sl.in, t'.ii- - Ointment U
most invaluable. It does not heal externally
alone, but penetrates with the most searching
effects to tlie very root of the evil.

HOLLOW AY'S OlffTMENT
Possessed of this REMEDY'. Every Man may be
his own Doctor. It may be rubbed into the
eyslem. so as to reach anv internal complaint :

by these means it cures Mires or Ulcers in the
THROAT, STOMACH. LIVER. SPInK. or oth-
er parts. It is an Infallible Remedy for BAD
Lr.liS. HAH lil.MMS, Ollliacicu r rim
Joints, tiOLT, RHEUM ATISM, ai d all Skin
Diseases.

Imivi:t.nt Cai tion. None arc genuine
unless the signature of J. H vi'K, as agent
for the United States, surrounds each box ol
Fills and Ointment. Boxes at 20 cents. 02 cents,
and 1 each.

t-- There is considerable saving by taking
the Nrger sizes. Hoi.i.OWAY & Co., New York.

Illy

00 wATED

8TOJIACH

Foyer a ad Ague.
The true antidote to the ellc.cts of mi isnm is

Hotetter's Stomach 'Ihi mediciDe
in one of the most popular lemedies nf an age
of miccessful pronrietary fpecific. ad isiu se

demand wherever, on this Continent, fe-
ver and acue esists. A wineglassful three
timee a day is the best possible preparative for
eneounteriiig a malarious atmosphere, regulat-
ing the liver, and invigorating the stamach.

For sale by all Druguist and Dealers gener-
ally. 2tl

- DEBILITY
AND

w
ARE CURED.

No organ of thought or action can be employ-
ed wit limit the assistance of the a:,d no
organ can be employed safely or with impiinitv
wiihout a supply of "lalthy blood. With
healtliy blood the exercised organs become
well developed, whether they be muscular or
intellectual. Byiheusc of Fellows' Com-
pound rSyrup of llypophoaipliif ex the
blood is speedily vitalized and purified, and so
made capable of producing a found mind and a
sound body.

"Persons suffering from impure blood, or
whose l.ealth is giving way. either as ministers
er those who study closely, will find in the Syr-
up the material to build them up, and the ton-
ic to keep them there. Dit. Clav.

1'iTTsFiKi.t), Mr.. March is72.
Mr. James I. Fki.i.ows : Dear Sir : Duriag

the past two years i have :iv:i vour Com-
pound Syrupuif Hypnplm.sphitea a fair though
.somewhat severe triakiu my praet ice. and am
able to sueak with eoniideiice of Us effect. In
restoring persons suffering from einai i .tiim and
the debility follow Diphtheria, it has done
wonders. I constantly recommend its n.--e in all
affections of the tl. i oat and lung. In several
cases considered hopelesn. it has jiiven relief,
and tlie patients are fast recovering; anting
these arc Consumptive and old Bronchial sub-
jects, wIioms ills' ases have resisted the other
modes of treatment. For impaired digestion,
and in fact Tor debility from anv cause, I kiow
of nothing equal to it. Its direct effect in
strengthening the uerrous syntfin renders it
suitable for the majority of disease. I am. sir,
youis truly, W'm. S. Howk, M. D.

Notp.. It is only the iirtf:enrf?jiLtreiI-r:o.sf-e- d
and uivull.ih Phyici-a- who ean attnrd tprescribe this remedy Experience ha pioved

this. The highest elas medical men in every
large city where it i known, recommend it.

PRICE:
$1.50 per Buttle. g7.o0 Tor six Bottles.
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JACK BALLAST'S YARN.

My story? "Well, I don't sec why I
fclioulil not scratch it down. There's
nothing1 to he ashamed of in it, so far
as I know, and though regular story-
tellers mayn't call it "romantic," I
think the wind sets that way myself,
and there's a bit of love in.it, too,
though you'd never think I was a sub-
ject for a lore story, to look at me,I'in
old enough, d'ye see, to fed safe above
the draft, and brown enough to be a
Hottentot; and as for llesh well, no
matter; sonic of jrou slim young dan-
dies will he as stout as I, if you'll live
as long. Besides, that fracasat Gibral-
tar didn't improve my looks. I'll tell
yon about that before the story is over,
1 reckon ; at iircscnt Jl better hc:vo
ahead.

Fataslam,and old as I am, there was
a tirr.e when I was as slender a young
fellow as shipped before the mast agin
his parents' leave. They, Lord bless
'cm! wanted to make a counter-jump- er

of me, and I tried measuring rags
about a year. Then I could not stand
it any longer, jumped the old coun-
ter, and cut and went to sea. I'd a
hankcrin' for it a good while, and the
only thing I ever regretted was the
Avay my poor mother took it to heart.
Wait a bit. Honor bright, there was
one thing.

There was Jenny Blush, old Blush's
only daughter, and the prettiest girl I
ever cast eyes on. Her skin Avas just
as soft and fair as any baby's. As for
her hair, i're got a bit in my old desk
up stairs ; and though it has crossed
the ocean about a dozen times, it's so
bright now you'd take it for a gold
chain coiled down under the bit of
blue ribbon it's tied with.

Old Blush was my Captain ashore.
I mean that he was the head of the big
dry goods store where they first sctmc
to measuring rags, and Jenny used to
come over every day after ribbons and
calico and the like; and Lord love ye!
I don't find fault with women folks
looking after such things, though it
didn't seem a man place to sell 'cm.
She looked mighty pretty when she
put them on. Father and old Blush
were fast friends, and when they
found out that I was sweet on Jenny
they put their heads together and re-

solved to sanction the match. I was
to be taken into partnership, d'ye see,
and was to step into the nig ou.siness
when the old gentleman stepped out.
Dry Goods, Wholesale and Jletail,"

was the sign but I always called 'cm
rags.

Well, Jenny and I were fond of each
other, and knew it already; so, the
ohl folks being agreeable, we saw a
good deal of each other, Sundays and
evenings, to say nothing of the errands
she ran to the store. And I used to
wish I could makeup my iiitinl to it
and sLay ashore; but I could not if I
died for it. I heard the waves beat-
ing about my hca.l iu my diemis. 1
hated the cloth, yard and' scissors so
they made me ill. And. one night I
told Jenny so. She cried a hit; hut
by and by she owned that she didn't
hale me for it; and we talked over
the lime when l'&.ho:il-- l be a Ca tain,
and she could make every voyage with
me, and have a cabin like a parlor to
herself.

Then she let me kiss her. P'raps
she kissed me back; and I cut oil" the
yellow curl I told you of with a pair
of scissors the only pleasant job 1 ev-
er did with the confounded things in
all my life.

That night I ran away, and though
I blubbered like a child when I passed
mother's door you couldn't have coax-
ed me back again. What a man wants
to be he will be ; and there are men
meant from their cradles for water as
sure as the fish are.

1 got a letter from old mammy that
cut mc up; but I knew she'd come
round, and I didn't guess the worst-h- ow

should I? When it first came to
mc that a man who sold rags was bet-
ter than a sailor it took iny breath
away. This was when I first went
home, d'ye see? Mamma scolded and
cried and kissed me, but Margarel,
Melinda and brother Charles Augus-
tus pitched into me ferociously. Says
they: 'You've disgraced your family

Ave liaArc been respectable genteel
folks all our lives and now avc are to
have a common sailor for a brother ;"
I taught it a regular gale, and father
Fut injjis oar regarding disobedience,

out and went over to old
Blush's. Nobody Avas at ionic but
Jenny, and she rushed into my arms.
Well, wo were billin and cooin' as
sweethearts mostly do, I reckon, when
old Blush came home to tea. 1 never
heard a gale of Avind roar louder than
he did when he saw me.

"What do you want here, sir?" ho
asked.

Savs I, von recollect me, Mr.
Blush? I am Jack Ballast."

Says he,"I recollect you avcII enough
and how dare you sIioav your face
here?"

Says I, "I came to sec my Jenny."
"Your Jenny?" says he. My good

fellow. Miss Jennv Biush is no match
for a common sailor before the mast;
and Avhatever might have been be-twe- cn

you when you Avere cntitlAl to
my respect, it is all OAer now. ' You
have your choice of quietly walking
out yourself, or of being kicked out."

Any one but Jenny's lather Avould
have been floored i'or that. I just

Mooked up and doAvn and saw my lists
shut up of themselves and tried to
keen 'em so.

Says I, as cool as I could, "I don't
mean to be before the mast all of my
life sir. I expect to be Captain some
day."

"And," says old Blush, "a man with
no advantage, brought up to the sea,
might boast o' that ; but you might
have been a partner in our firm, sir.
You'might be a gentleman, aud haAc
as good a business in the dry goods
line as any man alive. And you have
chosen to be a roving rascal. And I'd
sec my daughter in her grave before I
would give her to you. Sam, show
this person out."

This was the servant just come
aboard the parlor Avitli the coal hod.
Ad Avhcn lie said that my fists Arere
beyond my control, and the last I saw
ot old Blush he Avas on his back on
the hearth rug. Then says I to the
darkey, "Touch me if you Avant to,
you rascal," and stalked out.

T saw Jenny on the sly the next day
and tried to get her to run away; but
tlie girl had a Avill of her. own and
knew her duty.

Says she, "I can't disobey my father,
jack, l love you clearly, and I'll nev
er marry any one else ; but it must be
all over between us. I don't think
that he would have relented even il
yon hadn't been so violent; but now

he never will. You'a-- o done it your-
self, Jack," turning quite Avhitc and
looking aAvay from me. "You liked
the sea best, and you have got it in-

stead of mc."
Those were the last words she said.

I was going away Avhen 1 heard her
gi'ca little cry, andj turning, saAV her
arms stretched towards me; then I
Avent back and folded her to my bo-
som, and kissed her a hundred times.
And I'm afraid I cursed the hard old
father from the bottom of my soul,
though it wasn't aloud, for mind ye,
a woman i3 a Avoman, and words good
enough for other men's cars ain't to
be spoken before her. The sight of
Jenny a3 I left her, Avith her yellow
hair blown back, under the bare tree
branches, all bright Avith icicles,
haunted me for many a long day; and,
liouirh I loA'ed the seas, there Avcre

times, when looking over the sides, I
used to fancy a voice deep down in
the waves Avhispering her words over
again :

"You've done it yourself, Jack; you
liked the sea better thanme,and you'ro
got it,"

It doesn't take long for the years to
go by, cither on the land or on the
ocean. They Avent Avith me as Avith
other folks. I got on well enough.
Before I knew I Avas second mate, then
first mate, then Captain. I suppose I
should have sailed the sea until they
buried me in it, if it hadn't been for
the first mate Tom Hamlin. I loA'ed
that fclloAV as I loved a brother, if I'd
abetter one than Charles Augustus.
At Gibraltar Hamlin got into a row
Avith some English soldiers. They'd
all been drinking together; of cours0
I took his part. They had firearms
about them, and used them on each
other. I didn't save Hamlin, for they
shot him dead ; b.it I got a couple of
bullets in me, and Avas picked up just
as near Davy Jones' locker as ever a
man Avas who didn't go into it. I got
well again, and was on the invalid
list; and just as I had laid up a handful
of money and was past 40, I made
up my mind to stay at home and take
care of Tom Hamlin's orphan children.
He had two of them, both girls. I
settled down in New York and fetch-
ed them home, poor half-starve- d crea-
tures; for the Avoman they boarded
Avith Avas giA'ou to drink, and kept
them en bread and treacle, and as they
told me 1 must, I put them in black
frocks I hey would hare felt just as
bail in red and settled dOAvn to make
myself comfortable. Soon I looked
out for a chaplain, lo pass Sunday as
it ought to be, and tlie Itev. Jucn
Tucker's church being handy, I ship
ped along with the girls, and, as I al-Av-

did my duty, I never pretended
not to see the plate Avhen the steward
shoved it up our pew. Theliev.Eben
Tucker Avas a sociable n.an. He use !
to drop iu every evening and talk to
mc about my soul ; and though I can't
say but what I dropped asleep some
times, lie knew liiscluty when lie did
it. A Captain's duty is one thing, and
a chaplain's is another.

One day he spoke about poor Ham
lin's gal's. Says he : "You send them
to school, I hope." Says 1: "I haven't
done it rals are better without learn
ing, if they can read their Bibles and
cipher out the butcher's bill."

JJut lie kept on, and prettv soon 1
let him examine them. Lord love vc,
thev hardly Knew their letters. The
schooling, as well as the board, had
gone for gin.

"the poor heathen are scarcely more
benighted." said our chaolain. lie in
sists on my saying pastor, but t'other
sounds the best.

"We must find an instructress for
them, Captain."

"SHirelv , said I I wanted to do tlie
best by Tom's children that I could
"surely ; just mention a schoolmai m,
chaplain."

Said he, "Mv own arc under the care
of the person who plays the organ a
h.glily estimable lady m reduced cir
cumstances. Her school is close by
No. Broome street."

So he Avrotc (he name and address on
i rai d, and I promised to take the girls

. here.
Monday morning Ave took sail. I

nought 'cm spelling books and satchels
an i slaies, and by D o'clock re wrcre at
the door. I hen I looked for the card,
tu I, behold ye, I'd lost it! HowcAer,I
was in port and could ha'd the lady as
Sciiooliti.irm.?'
Bct.sc' Avas Aviping her eye, and Teg

was bawling out that she Avaided io
go home. But says I, "No, no, gals, I
don ; want you to grow up benighted
as ihc heathen, and that's what the
chaplain calls ye now."

So 1 lugged 'etu in and made my
revcrenci'.

"Duty, ma'am," says I : "here's two
girls as" needs instruction. The l'ev.
Ebcn Tucker recommended ye to give
it 'em, and whatever extra it is for
1 1.ay in' the organ let 'cm larn it; for
it is you that works in the top loft o'
Sundays you know -- how to do it.
Captain Jack Ballast, at your service.
Stud your bills to him, aud he'll foot
cm!"

I ain't bold with women. I'm a bit
bashful before strange uus een yet.
And I hadn't looked at her. But when
1 spoke out my name she gaAo a little
scream and started back. Of course I
couldn't help looking at her then, and
she was sitting down Avith her hand-
kerchief before her face.

Says I, "Beg pardon, arc you ill,
mum?"

Said she, still not looking up, "Did
vou wiy vour name Avas Captain Bal-
last?"

"Jack Ballast, at jour service,"
says I.

Says she "O, Jackl don't you know
me?"

Says I, "Look up and I'll make
pure." And she lifted up her face and
I saw well, it wasn't Ihc dimpled-checke- d

girl I knew. It wasn't t girl
at all, but in a minute it was Jenny
Blush again a great deal more than
I Avas Jack Ballast.

"Jenny," says I, "oh Jenny, is it
really you?"

And then the color came into her
checks, and her eyes glittered, and she
whispered, "Oh, not before the school
Jack," for I had caught her to my
heart and kissed her.

We had not much time to palaver,
then, but I came again to her in the
evening and took her for a Avalk. And
she told me Iioav the rag shop had been
shipwrecked, and old Blush dropped
dead of apolexy Avhen he knew it.
Aud how my brother Charles Augus-
tus had otTered her his hand, but she
said no, and preferred to earn her own
living to marrying one she did not

love Avhile there Avas one living whom
she did. And now it was fifteen years
ago fifteen years.

Then says I : "Jenny, dear, I love
you better than ever, now I've found
yon again. When you told my brother
there was some one living you loved,
did you mean me?"

"Yes, Jack," said she.
Says I ; "Now you've seen mo a

Aveather-beate- n, scarif-- old sailor do
you think the samer"'

Said 6hc : "I always shall, Jack."
"Come on, then," says I.. And not

another Avord until we come to 'Hew
Ebcn Tucker's. Then 1 rang the
bell.

Says she : "Why havo you brought
me here. Jack?"

Says I : "To make the chaplain
marry us, my Ioa'c."

Savs 6he : "It's too sudden. I can't.
What Avould people says?"

"No matter for the people," says I.
And in Ave Avalkcd. And for all she

told me that no Avoman Avas ever mar-
ried before in a delaine dress and
straw bonnet, the chaplain didn't find
it any obstacle, but spliced us. And
so, alter fifteen years, 1 got my Jenny
lor my own.

I don't think she is sorry for it, and
I knoAV I ain't, and as for poor Tom's
children, she s a mother to cm, And
Avhelher there's anv romance in my
story or not, it's a hippy one for me
in the ending, as sure as mv namo is
Jack Ballast.

ANDEIiSON VILLE.

"A Story of Southern Military Prisons."

Tlie Most Successful J.ook a iwe "Undo
Tom's Cabin"' Tisvnty Thousand
Copies Sold lieore One Was I'rint.dA

A Uraphic Story of a Vricute Sol-Uier- 's

Experience iu Richmond,
Satunnih, Millen,Iilack-sliea- r,

Charleston and Florence.

No book since le Tom's Cabin"
has had the unpaialelied success that
has attended the publication in the
forai of a copiously illustrated volume
of a scries of articles that ran through
the Toledo Blade last year under the
title "Andersonville ; a story of South-
ern Military Prisons." Such was the
interest aroused by the subject, and
the fascinating manner in which it
was treated that the mere announce-
ment that the sketches were to be re-
produced in book form-- - was suflicient
to bring in orders for more than 20,000
copies befor one was printed, and
though the volume has been upon the
market now less than four months, the
sales have nearly reached 40,000, with
every prospect that that figure will be
doubled or trebled before the year is
out. Cortainly no book ever sold it-

self to the extent that this one has,
because tht efforts to introduce itany-wher- o

have been of the lighte3t, and
in much the greater part of the coun-
try noue whatever havo been made.

There is a deep fascination in the
subject of Andeiaonvillw, for thatGol-gotha,i- u

which lie the whitening boin--
of 13,000 gallant young men, represents
to them very much of the dearest and
costliest sacrifice of the war for the
preservation of our national unity. It
u a type, too, of its class. Its more
than hundred hecatombs of dead re-
present several times that number ol
their brethren, for whom the prison
gates of Belle Isle, I)anville,Sa!isbury,
Florence, Columbia and Cahawba ali-
ened only in eternity. There are few
families in the North who havo not at
least one dear rotative or friend among
these 60,000 whose sad fortune it was
to end their service for the Union by
lying down and dying for it ia a South-
ern prison pen.

Hidden from the view of their
friends in the North by the impene-
trable vail which the military opera-
tions of the Rebels drew around the

d Confederacy, the people knew
next to nothing of their career or their
sufferings. Thousand. died there less
heeded even than the hundreds who
perished on the battle lieM. Grant did
not lose as many men, killed outright
in the terrible campaign from the Wil
derness to the James River 43 davs
of desperate fighting a3 died in July
and August at Andwrsonvnle. Nearly
twice an naanv died m that prison as
fell from the day that Grant crossed
the Rapidau, till he settled down into
the trenches before I'etorsburg. More
than four times as many Union dead
lie under the solemn, soughing pines
about that forlorn little village in
Southern Georgia than mark the course
of Sherman from Chattanooga to At
lanta. the 2s at inn fctands aghast at
the expenditure of life which attend-
ed the two bloody campaigns of 1801
which virtually crushed tho Confeder-
acy, but no one remembers that more
Union soldiers died in the rear of the
Rebel lints that: were killed iu front
of them. The great military event3
that stamped out ths llebellion drew
attention away from tho sad drama
which Starvation atu--i Disease played
in the gloomy pens in the far recesses
of somber Southern forests.

The author begins with an account
f the raid marie into the enemy's coun

try by the cavalry command in which
he was serving as an enlisted man.
They meet the HeUl cavalry, and aft
er a sharp fight, worsted il badly, send
uig it nving tnmi ihe held, lor a
while the Union cavalry live off. the
fatness of the land, but at length they
are trapped iu a narrow vu'.Sev, and
after adesperate, resistance, are all cap-
tured, and sent to Bichmond. Two
months of hardship and exposure on
Bell Isle, and in the tobacco factories
end by their being sent to Anderson
ville the author aniviwe in the first
squad that enters the pen. Then en
sues six months of terrible suffering,
in which four out of five of those
around him die. This is ended by the
fall at Atlanta, immediately upon
which the Rebels, fearful of the safe
ty of so great a ma.ss of prisoners in
such proximity to the National lines
as the fall of that stronghold has
brought aboi't, hurry tlie bulk of them
off to other and more remote places of
confinement.

The author is first taken to SAvan
nah; after ashott stay tbere.to Millen;
thence to Savannah again; thence t
Blackshear, where he is paroled and
sent back to Savannah again, ostensib
ly to be exchanged, but really to get
him and his companions safely past
Sherman's advancing lines and tak'e
them to Florence, S. C, where they
are kept until the Confederacy began
goiaz to pieces in March. 18G4.

Into this warp and woof of daily
history are woven numberless bits of
fascinating description of thrilling in
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cidents, and even laughable episodes
for there was fun, even in that dreary
experience. Among the most thrilling
recitals to be found any where is that of
the story of the lights with and the
capture abd execution of the Raiders"
a band of murderous dsperades who
infested the prison, and six ot whom
were hanged in terrorem, and as a pu-
nishment for their multifarious of-
fenses. This is the only full nail ac-
curate account of LL is noted episode
tht has ever been written. Many
versions have been given of this, but
they have all been written by men who
were misinformed as to the real facts
in the case. Tho author, being one of
the A'ery few of those now living who
Avere actiyely identified with tho affair
from first to last, has exceptional
knowledge of that of which ho spraks.

Letters from more than 3,(;('0 sur-
viving ptisoners testify in ttioti't-- t

terms to tho wonderful accuracy of the
book. Such a testimonial unlleckt by
t single dissent fiom any living
prisoner is one of the marvels of cur
rent literature.

The press has been no less kind lo
tho booic than the general public, aud
it lias received tho highest eulogiums
from political, lelijous and literary
papers, which unite in saying that for
vividness of description, realism cf de
tail, and fascination of fdyle it has no
equal in the literature of the war.

The book contains G5ft large, hand
somely printed pages, illustrated with
1j4 pictures drawn under the author s
supervision, l'ublislied at loledo, o..
by u. R. Locke, and sold by subscrip-
tion at $3.00 per copv; tlie best eelling
book for agents in the market. Ag-itit- i

wanti'd for every Township in the Unit
ed Stales.

The domestic Monthly for April.
The prompt issue of this favorite

magazine is timely for all who are in-

terested in preparation for the open-
ing season. The spring styles are well
defined, and as a rule simple. Even
the more elaborate desigus owe their
apparent richness more to combina
tions of material than to any technical
peculiarities beyond the skill of ama-
teurs. These conditions are, of course,
yery favorable to those who have giv
en their attention to the subject of
dress-makin- g at home, and who know
that a tasteful toilette is as much a
work of art as is a bit of embroidery.
Tho frontispiece of the present num
ber presents a street costume Avhich
abounds in suggestions, for the irjgeni-ou- s,

as it may be made with one color
and one material, with very little
trimming, or with tho blended effect
of ditTerent materials and colors.
Among the other illustrations will be
found much that if new and tasteful.
embracing the designs which rendered
the opening week of the Domestic
Fashion Company so exceptionally
brilliant.

The Literary Department afforda, as
nsual, a carefully selected range of con
tributions, from the best authors of
prose find poetry. Mrs. Cooke s excel
lent story is concluded ; ItosaBotiheur'H
studio life is described ; Paul Hayne,
of Georgia, contributes a poem, and an
ingenious proposal for a vote on the
popularity of tlin different fashion de-

signs is chreJ, with prizes for the
snccps.s fill vote r3'.

The Domestic Monthly is published
by Blake it Company, corner Broadway
and 14th Street, New York, at $1.50
per year, inclusive of pattern premium.
Specimen copifs 15 cents.
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Brokeu-Hcavte- d Horses.
Kurcka (Ncv.) Leader.

Noticing an old-litn- c Jehu critically
examining one-- of the lead horses in
the Plothe stago recently, the reporter
slid up alongside in time to bear him
remark, sot to A'oice : "There's Dick
going to tlie devil just like all the rest,
and lie hain't been on the road six
months." An inquiry as to the cause
of Dick's a horse evil destination,
led to the development of some facts
iu regard to stage stock that may bo
interesting to our readers. "You see
that bay leader," he said, "that animal
Avas put on the route six months ago,
and he was a good one, full of life anil
ntrsLition, and when he first Avent into
harness it took two good men to hold
him down before the start and a smart
driver to hold him afterward. Now
he's as boggy as a dray-hors- e, and
hasn't got spirit enough to hold hi3
head up. They most all go that way.
Horses arc curious beasts. You can
drive 'em twenty miles a day on all
sorts of roads and they will keep fat
and die of old age; but put 'em on a
fifteen-mil- e run, Avhcre they've got to
travel the same routo every day, and
they Av ill break their hearts ana die
in loss than tAvo years. It works like
a tread-mi- ll on a man. They can't
stand the monotony."

A Queer House.

An eccentric Englishman Las recent-
ly built a house in the Quarter Tivoli
for the residence of himself, his Avil'e
and eight children, Avhich is the talk
of Paris. It is circular, and has neith-
er door nor window externally. The
approach to it is from the ground
floor on to the roof by means ot a lad-

der, which is moved up aud down by
machincrv-- similar to that of a draw
bridge. There is only ono lloor, and
that "cuu tains eight apartments, more
or less Miiall in dimensions, looking
into the center, which is lighted from
above by a glazed cupola. One stove
for till t hese rooms is in the middle,
and in summer its place is to bo occu-

pied by n exquisite parterre of flow-

ers. A circular balcony, open to all
the apartments, surrounds this space.
The motive of this oddity is, of course,
only known to the author of it, but
every body can sco that two points are
gained by it immunity from the tax-

es on doors and windows, and a per-

fect preventative of any attempt at
burglarv.

During a school inspection at a town
in Stitil'ordshirc where soni; Mormons
had btcn lecturing, the In-pcct- or

asked the boys why a man should
have onlv one Avife. "Because no man
can servo two masters," was the
prompt reply.

Palatable Medioi:?e3. Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral is a honeyed drop of
relief; his Cathatic Pills glide sugar-sho- d

over the palate; and his Sarsa-pariil- a

is a nectar that imparts vigor
to life, restores tlie health an 1 expels
disease. Waterford


